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Demands (k 
Telei

A teleplione number may be 
hard to get in some parts of the 
Carolinas during late April and 
early May.

The reason will be tlie Army 
mi Air Force joint maneuver. 
Exercise Swarmer, which will in- 

tvolve 6(1.(100 troops and more than 
fOO aircraft in the Fort Bragg 
and Camp Maekall area in the 
first tactical application of the 
strategic airlift-the recent Berlin 

rWirlift hardened for battle con 
ditions.

attected. Other nearhy cities and 
towns may' have their local and 
long distance telephone service 
temporarily delayed when the 
maneuver reaches its mast active 
period. a

Telephone facilities io handle 
the personal calls of the troops 
may not prove adequate at times, 
because of the large number of 
men involved.

The wide range of aerial activi
ties will include the direction of 
more than 30 fighters and fighter 
bombers, and some 200 transports 
and troop carriers bringing in 32.- 
000 troops and 22,000 tons of 
equipment and supplies.

cording to W. 3. Coates, Soil Cto-* 
servation District Supervteor for 
Hoke County.- More bicolor has 
been put up this spring than dii^ 
ing any previous year.

,------ 0—^-----

while
Pit dog. If Interested writq Bbx 
.T. Kaeford, N..C. cr 45>46P

Farm Notes

FOR SALE: 'Good late model
Royal Standard typew^r. Ex
cellent condition. $50 cash. T. 
O. Moses. Ashley Heights.^

45-46C

of Iitoch, 1951. or Uiis notice win 
be pleaded in bar o#-their recov
ery; All persons inc^bted toisaid 
estate will please m^e imme
diate payment. ,, j 

This the 2nd day of March, 1950. 
Mrs. Maude Calloway, execu

trix.'- ” 40-46C

Growers in south Texas har
vested .33,400 acres of Bermuda 
onions in 1949, and the spring 
crop this year is expected to; be 
more than twice as large, '-

FOR SALE: 400-wnt resistant 
cottin seed, one year from Cok
er, germination 87%, delinted, 
graded and treated .'$2.00 per 
bhshel. T. 0. Moses. 45-46C

The military forces, having call
ed upon the Telephone Company 
for a5.sistance to build up the com
munications requirements, will be 
'miking heavy inroads on tele
phone facilities in the immediate 
tnineuver area such towns as 
Laiirinburg, Rockingham, Raeford, 

.Mavlon .and Hamlet, being most

r WILL HAVE

14 Nsw Houses

According to maneuver com- 
manier, Lieutenant General Lau- 
ris Norstad, Exercise Swarmer is 
an “airhead operation, which 
means every man, plus every 
pound of his equipment and food, 
must be taken in by air. This is 
a condition with which we might 
be faced should the United States, 
ever be invaded, and success is 
as much dependent on adequate 
communications as it is on the 
fighting forces. Therefore, the 
person who gives up a little of 
the promptness to which he is 
accustomed in telephone service, 
is helping the armed forces solve 
so me-of the problems vital to his 
own security”.

A simple chemical test can be 
applied to cotton to detect the 
presence of honeydew, a sticky 
substance which causes trouble, in 
processing. - ‘

LEGALS

For Sale Soil conservation
By’Nat White - Furman Clark

Judd Jackson Reed Fisher
A star-studded cast 6f speakers and a sparkling entertainment pro

gram will highlight the 35th annual convention of Kiwanis m to fid from May 7 to 11 at Miami. Some 10^ YukS
spctions of the United States, Canada, Alaska, Hawaii and the Yukon 
Territory are expected to attend the five-day meeting. J. Hugh «laclteon, 
dean of ^he graduate school of business at Stanford university 1^“’ 
?dent of Kiwanis International, will preside at the ' ^gss
ers in business, government, religion and education ^ha will ad^ss 
the convention include: Captain Eddie Rickenbacker, Presu^nt of Ewt 
e?n rir Ss- secretary of Defense Louis Johnson; Paul G. Hoffmam ad
ministrator of Economic Cooperation Administration; General CarlM P. 
Slo ^mrident GHhe General Assembly of the United Nations; Con- 
gre™mah*^Walter H. Judd of Minnesota; John Pisher; Toronto Canaan 
Spa^rman and radio commentator; the Rev. Marshal B 
bishop of the Methodist church in the ^troit
PiHier Hollvwood news analyst, and Jackson. A majority of luwan Cluis tlSSut thfsouth Lve indicated they will send delegates to 
the Miami convention, ' 

More than half -a billion nu
tritionally balanced meals were 
served to nearly eight million 
school children under the Nation-, 
al School Lunch Program through 
December of the current school 
year.

HORNER TO SPEAK 
ON RADIO TUESDAY

W.E. (Bill) Horner, Sanford

Sunset Hills and else-
|v. li ?re m Rseford. FHA 
Tj-ian will be available on
i

all th-s? homes for as much 
as 90 per cent and G. I. 
.Loans for as much as 100 
per cent.

Julian Wright

strip cropping soon vvill be 
playing a major role in soil con- | 
servation in Hoke County, accord- ' 
ing‘to N. F. Sinclair of Ashley 
Heights. Mr. Sinclair has started 
a contour strip rotation on a 59 
acre field. He seeded small grain ^ 
and lespedeza in alternate strips 
on part of the £ield,_and he will 
complete the rotation when he 
sows his small grain this fall. Mr. 
Sinclair plowed down all oi his 
terraces in the field he is strip 
cropping.

Gontoiv strip cropping has sev

eral advantages over terracing on 
sandy land, according to Mr. Sin
clair. In strip cropping all rows 
are level and this causes more 
water to soak into the ground. 
Every strip of row crops has a 
sod crop below it, and if the 
water breaks across fhe rows it 
is soaked up in the sod crop be
low. No land is lost to terraces 
which must be maintained high 
on sandy land, and farm equip
ment can move freely. The hol
lowed out area caused by plow
ing to the terraces can be-elimin-

! ated by strip cropping. J • B. Wom-
j ble, Phil Johnson, ^Marshall New- 
1 ton and A. A. RaAplan to put in 
strip cropping thisXspring.

Sericea lespedeza^is good for 
hay, grazing, seed Reduction, or 
soil building according to J. A. 
Webb of near Five Points. .Farm
ers have seeded so much sericea 
this spring,that seed have been 
scarce for a month. Most of this 
sericea is being seeded on low 
fertility, steisp, or sandy soils.

Bicolor lespedeza makes excel
lent food and cover for quail ac-

publisher seeking the Democratic 
nomination to congress from the 
Eighth Congress’.onal District, will 
address voters over a district- 
wide radio hookup from. 6:15, to 
6:30, Tuesday evening, April 18. 
„ This is the first district-wide 
hookup in hte history of the 
Eighth District, and will include 
stations WWGP, Sanford; WSTS, 
Southern Pines; WEEB, Southern 
Pines; WEWO, Laurinburg; WM- 
AP, Monroe; WAYN, Rockin.g- 
ham: 'WBPY, Lexington; WTNC. 
Thomasville; WKBC, North- Wil- 
kesboro; WAD^ Wadesboro, List
en in. (Adv.)

WANT ADS
FOR SALE: 4 good used radios; 

2 electric refrigerators; 2 elec
tric ranges; 3 washing mach
ines. 2 oil stoves. Cash or terms! 
BAUCOM APPLIANCE CO.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS 
BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina ,
Hoke County

• In the Superior Court ' 
Pauline Faulk alias Pauline 

Faulk Read , ^ v-
vs

Marsh Howard alias Will Read 
The above named Marsh How

ard, Alias Will Read, will take 
notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Hoke (bounty, 
by the plaintiff to secure an an 
nullment of a purported marriage 
between the plaintiff aiid defend-' 
ant upon the grounds that he was 
at the time of the purpemted- mar
riage married and had a living 
wife and not capable of contract
ing marriage; and that the mar
riage to this plaintiff was null 
and void; and that tire defendant 
will further take notice that he is 
required to appear at the office of 
the imdersigned Clerk of Hpke 
Coimty Superior Court at the 
Court House in Raeford. N. C. be
fore the 10th day of May 1950, 
and answer or demur to the com
plaint that has been filed in this 
cause, or the plaintiff will seek 
the relief demanded in said com
plaint. Tnio :<acch 21, 1950.

J-. B. Cameron, Clerk Superior 
Court.

N. McNair Smith, Attorney
' 43-46C

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
"fhe undersigned, having quali

fied as administratrix of the estate 
of John H. Shields, deceased, late 
of Hoke County, N; C- this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to exhibit them 
to the undersigned at her home 
on or before the 16tl^ day of 
March, 1951. or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recov
ery, All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment.

This the 16th day of March, 
1950.

Alberta Shields, Administra
trix.' 42-47P

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The undersigned', having quali

fied as administratrix of the estate 
of Peter A. Webb, Jr., deceased, 
late of Hoke County, N. C., this 
is_to notify all persons having 
claims against said estate to ex
hibit them to the undersigned at 
Tier home on or before the 9th 
day of March, 1951, or this notice 
will be pleaded in/ bar of their '' 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
pid estate will please make im
mediate payment,

This the 9 day of March, 1950. 
Mrs. Mary B. Webb, adminis

tratrix. 41-46P

Are You 
TradiuRCars?
REGARDLESS OF WHERE 

OR WHEN — LET US
finance it for you. .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

‘•1; • M

'.v

See the 1950 line of Frigidaire 
Electric Refrigerators. Ranges, 
Water Heaters, Automatic Wash
ers and Home Freeaers now on 
display, at BAUCOM APPLI
ANCE CO. . 46C

The undersigned havmg quali- 
Ified as executrix of the estate of 
W. H. Calloway, deceased, late 
of Hoke County, N: C. this is to 
notify all person having claims 
against said estate to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at her 
home pn or before the 2nd day

Lumber River 
Discount Co.

Phone 7C7-, South Ebn St*
LUMBERTON. N. Cf

WHEN SALESMEN WANTED: Be inde-|
pendent. .See Rawleigh Products. 
Good nearby locality open. 
Write today. Rawleigh’s Dept. 
NCD-890-D, Ri|chmond, Va. 46p 0^

J BUILD!
WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH: 

Pair of FielU Glasses, 6 power 
or over. R. L. Bowman, Morgan 
Motor Company, Raeford. 46P

1 GUITAR LESSONS: Straight, be
ginners—advanced. Modern or 
western.' See Mrs. Vance Wig
gins, apartment over fire sta
tion for information. 46P

RELY ON

SCARBOROUGH’S
■

[male help WANTED: Man 
with car wanted for route work, |’ 
$15 to $20 in a day. No exper
ience or capital required. 
Steady. Write today. Mr. Mc- 
Vey, Candler Bldg., Baltimore 
2, Md. 46-47P

ASK YOUR GREYHOUND AGENT ABOUT 
THRILLING EXPENSE-PAID TOURS ALMOST 
ANYWHERE IN YHE U. S. A., CANADA, MEXICO

I FOR SALE: One 1942 one and
one-half ton Mack truck. Very

Building a home is one of life’s most important steps ...
of it for a long time. You’ve saved your money and very likely you have
even bought the lot.

cheap. See Tommy Macko at 
The News-Journal or call 6171. GREYHOUND

. When it is completed you want a well-constructed, attractive,home of 
which you can be proud. To achieve this you will need well seasoned
lumber and the best in building materials.

1 FOR RENT: Nice large bedroom 
on first floor, next to bath, 
plenty of hot water, share ^elec
trical kitchen. Telephone 5521.1 PHONE

46C

UNION BUS STATION
2394 RAEFORD, N.

Our advice, backed by years of experience, together with our quality
building materials can make your dream house all you expect it to be.

ROOM & BOARD for four work
ing men. See Mrs. Mattie Tyson 
on the old Maxton Road, 114 
miles South of Raeford on-R-2.

46P

We can supply everything you need in the building line from the con
crete footing to the Venetian blinds.

For a free estimate and advice on your material needs call theXumber 
Number-1144. Our salesman will call on you on Tuesday or Friday.

We are open every Friday night to help you with your building needs 
and problems.

WE WILL CLOSE
Will care for small children in 

my home day or night. Phone 
6311. Mrs. Arthur Ashbam.

44-47C

FOR SALE: Seed soy beans, coker 
shatter proof. Call Clarence I 
Lytch, Raeford, N. C. TFC |

Wednesday Afternoons

FOR SALE: Cement steps, any 
size. Roland Covington. TFC |

At 12:30
FOR SALE: 100 bnshels Coker’s |

100 cottonseed sa'/ed from high 
land. One year from, breeder. | 
W. L. Poole. TFC

Beginning April 19 and continuing

Ti

Phone 1144 Lumber ton, N. C.

....... '

FOR SALE: 100 bushels cotton 
seed. One year from Cokers— 
$2.00 per bushel. Warren Phil
lips. 46-52P

FOR SALE: Gulf kerosene and 
heating oil. Telephone 5966. 
Teal Oil Company. TFC

FOR SALE: Well cured Lespedeza 
hay. Mrs. Etta McK. Gillis. Rt. 
2, near Oakdale Gin. 45-46P

Would like to locate female pit

% throughout the summer months.

McNAIR’S CLEANERS


